Directions

TOWER SQUARE
1500 Main Street
Springfield, MA 01115 (413) 733-2171
Please note that the Tower Square Garage ramp entrance on the corner of East Columbus is closed
until further notice. The only available Tower Square Garage entrance is on Bridge Street.
Please also continue to visit wwlp.com to keep updated with Springfield highway closings and detours.
From the East: (Boston MA): Take the Mass Pike West to Exit 6 (Hartford/Springfield). At the traffic
light turn left onto I-291 West. Go approximately 3 miles to Exit 2B Dwight Street. Turn left at stop
light onto Dwight Street. Go approximately 6 blocks to Bridge Street and turn right onto Bridge
Street. Go to stop light at corner of Main and Bridge Street. Continue Straight through the light and
the entrance to the Tower Square Garage will be on the left.
From the South (Connecticut): Traveling North from Hartford take I-91, then follow Exit 6 and
continue North on Columbus Avenue. Go to a set of lights and make a right on Boland Way. Then
take a left on Main Street and another left on Bridge street. The Tower Square Entrance is on the left
hand side.
From the West (Albany NY): Take the Massachusetts Turnpike (Route 90) East to Exit 4. Take
Interstate 91 South to Exit 7 (Columbus Avenue). At stop light take a left to go under the I-91
overpass. You will be at another stop light. Stay in lane going straight down Boland Way. (Tower
Square will be directly in front of you on the left but the Garage Entrance is on Bridge Street.) Turn
left on Main Street and you may enter the Tower Square parking garage via Bridge Street on the left.
From the North (Brattleboro, VT): Take Interstate 91 South to Exit 7 (Columbus Avenue). At stop
light take a left to go under the I-91 overpass. You will be at another stop light. tay in lane going
straight down Boland Way. (Tower Square will be directly in front of you on the left but the Garage
Entrance is on Bridge Street.) Turn left on Main Street and you may enter the Tower Square parking
garage via Bridge Street on the left.
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